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I, the Lord of sea and sky,
I have heard My people cry.
All who dwell in dark and sin,
My hand will save.
I who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright.
Who will bear My light to them?
Whom shall I send?

Here I am Lord, Is it I Lord?
I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go Lord, if You lead me.
I will hold Your people in my heart.
I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have born my peoples pain.
I have wept for love of them,
They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone,
Give them hearts for love alone.
I will speak My word to them,
Whom shall I send?

Yo, Señor de cielo y mar,
al que llora he de escuchar.
A los que sufriendo están
Quiero salvar.
Yo, que de la obscuridad
Cada estrella haré Brillar,
¿Quién mi luz podrá mostrar?
¿Quién me seguirá?
Estribillo:
Héme aquí, Señor.
Es a mí , Señor.
En la noche, tu voz escucharé
Yo iré Señor, si me guías
En mi corazón tu pueblo llevaré
Yo te seguiré.
Yo, Señor de lluvia y sol,
las angustias y el dolor
de mi pueblo he de sanar
sin condición
con mi amor transformaré.
¿Quién mi Nombre anunciara?
¿Quién me seguirá?

Here I am Lord, Is it I Lord?
I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go Lord, if You lead me.
I will hold Your people in my heart.
I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I will tend the poor and lame.
I will set a feast for them,
My hand will save
Finest bread I will provide,
Till their hearts be satisfied.
I will give My life to them,
Whom shall I send?
Here I am Lord, Is it I Lord?
I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go Lord, if You lead me.
I will hold Your people in my heart.
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